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T. 9TOSE1MW, 

'ATTORNEY AKT> C'OUSSEI.OFlt iff L \v'• 

McGregor, Iowa, 
Will practice in the courts of tho' 10th 

Jul icial District. 

^JOODHICH & MEAD, 

ATT0H1»B*S ANT) COUNSELORS AT LA W . 

Cresco, — - - - Iowa. 
Will givo prompt attention to nil busi

ness entrusted to their care. Oilicc in 
tho Elevator. 

H. A. GOODRICH, W. R. MEA1). 

€. I'UICfc, M. ». 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

New Oregon, ------ Iowa. 

U. K'iOWLES, M. O. 

CRESCO, IOWA, 

All calls in the practice of Mcdicinc and 
Surgery promptly attended to. 

J A^RCRMCC'OITIA'^I.. HI. ».?  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

New Oregon - Iowa. 
Residence °n west side of Main Street, 

2nd Ibmse South of the River. [n50v7 

^jOLK'S 1IUTUL, 

S. N. Cole, Proprietor. 

NEW OR 1X1 ON, - - - - IOWA 

Having refitted the above hotel and made 
euch other improvements us the wants 6f 
tie public seem to demand, I solicit a share 
of public patronage.—Stages leave this 
house daily for till points cast and west. 

ORTII-WKSTERX MOTEL 

IOWA AT jER 
MEAD & BTiOWN. TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR OR FATOR. #t 50 PER ANNUM 
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w. W. UAK»AKU, 

DSAL.KK IK V- J* 
i>ry Goods, CJroc cries and 

GENEftAL MERCHANDISE. 
GRANGER ,  Fillmore Cofinty, MINK. 

Masonic. 

New Oregon Lodge Ko. 150 
of F. and A.M. hold their regular o>m-
munieati< n<? TUPS I >v on er m- tho luH 
Moon of each month. Visiting bretheru 
in good standing arc invited to attend. 

Wm. II. POWELL, W. M. 
33v6] WM. 11. PATTERSON, Secty. 

JflA^iHIXCi. 
NATIONAL BANK OF 

IOWA. 
FIRST 

DKCOEAII, -
$50,000, Capital! 

7 3-10 U. S. Notes and all other Govern
ment Bonds bought and sold, also County 
Warrants, Netes\ Mortgages aiul other se
curities.—l>It A FTS on all points bought 

'and sold.—MONEY deposited for six 
moths or longer will draw sis per cent in
terest. 

DIUECTOIIS. 
ALosro Hit.uusH, C. E. DICKBBIUN, 
JIB U. KASTON, S. W. MATTBSON,  

C. N. GOODARO. 
| j AH . II. EASTON , T. W. BVRDICK, 

President. Cashier. 
v7r.3] June 7 1800. 

j^IVERV. 

II. Shuttleworth, 

NEW OREGON, - - - - IOWA. 

Ilorses and carriages to let. Travelers 
conveyed to all parts of tho country on 
sloa-t notice and reasonable terms. [50 v5] 

N 

II. 
15 LUIS A D & Co. 

(KORMimv rAGi.i:,) 
Opposite Notth Western, Milwaukee r. 

Great Eastej-n Depots. 

DEALER* IN 
Watches, ("locks, Jewelry. Silver-ware. 

Pianocs, Melodeons, Sheet Mus i^. 
Music Books, &e., &c. 

MAIS STRBET, NEXT HOOR TO BANK.  

l l c < « r c g o r ,  - - - - -  I o w a .  
1113. 

•COLEMAN, ADAMS & BRO., PIUJIK'.-

«. C. COTTMAN. 
- * v.- A'1 AM?', 
j. H. ADAMS. CMcago. 

1 i . °  
w t s  &  c o .  

Manufacturers of 
,Fht'«. Harness. Collar, Lnco and MfttcnsiB 

I :« feather. ' . 

AH kindsof Ftdrs and Deer 'Skins •Ifessed 
i 'lO ffder. Ox Hide Robes and Housing 

1 , .. •,; on hand. 

-iCRph or Leather vxchangfd H>r 
• and t kins. 

Biildbg & HFJKidisxci: 
Lofs Tor Sale at Ci mo! 

The uii'lersigned oilers fur sale upon 
reasonable terms thu laest eligible Mid larg
est lots for residence.* to be found at Cres
co. ITe may b'e fern id at Strothcr i': Kirk-
pat ricks store in Crvseo, or at Itussell.s in 
New Oregon. 

These lots range from 1 to 10 ai res hi 
size and from £75 to ?800 in price. 

Jany 31, lStJ?. [nllm6 
E. W. A?.LKX. 

H. PiTiJi, ) 
N.'P. RHT«E, ? 
O Chase ) 

OSICORASI 
[nl8;. 

Ario FOR SILK. 

IK IIOT*ALTL>'CO*s¥Y. - 1 

10,000 At I t Si, 
Of wtdt sMecifd Lands in Uowar l 
For fl.nlwChvap. Aprdy by letter to 

E. E! 6Ti3,'RnAJ- ESTATE IUIOKKK, 
finfi] becorah, IOWJI. 

ThMlLT CmOCEET 

BTDIi53. 

rpnn subscriber keep?! constantly 
J. on l.and at his old stand 1v. o d iors 
N'..i ;!i of the Pott Officc in New Oregon all 
. 1 l  ' C5jV ^I{ol,RIrSi 

at the lov<vt ;,r!"<>s. I'^r e ir!i or produce. 
!'e •. I;.,. k.«n It-, ud a i-'w ait ides of 

Oruccs and Medicines, Kkcrcs<'ne and 
Machine Oils.- Oct Hi, ISM. fn49tf 

II. K. AVER1LL. 

D, r T , 

KID 

, pa.-.j.F.a JN 

* f}r?on find Dried'Trult", Vegetables and 
all kinds t.f Family (rrocc t^ep.—F<.;ir dw.rs 

-ijjelow Soitt. 4 <©uld ^ Oo., R1(;0HS0OTI lo. 

U'BRlKA'r 

Wholesale anil UctK.il neaJerln 

<H'«en %nd Dried Fruits, CuhfoctjeiLcvy, 
! Groceries i!t Provisions. 

ioc.!"'uC'Sv>.!; MoGfcEnoit. 
' * 1 ' 1— ; - - -

""VK ' ®' 
, \vi)alc*a!« ajul Jkitfil 

. .FOHBIMMWRCDOWEFITTO LL CROFTS JWINKS^ 
> n-Y J < AL4 Avri ftq.vp.s.;. /  

JiU ?uWI« S..^5 - - McGregor 

jWl^°riI & gKojrSTAH1E-

bv 
Whole-

C. V.'ells 
n3mfj • 

s 
,Jm JtW.ri-ERS, 

Opposite I'"-' Ofiice Cresco, I'lV/a. 

Hnro just opened up n filK' artkortment of 
'fcwclry which they offer for sale cheap. 

B^pf'eial nttotiliwi (fco; ropariug 
jjif •vv'tt -hes &c. \ •, - . 
' Or,'-; SWCNSOW. A. SKOrsTXnE. 
March 23th, 180T. ' • * [n19.] 

fJEJU'LE OF MUSIC. 

M. M. Jones. 

Pianos, Organs, Melodeons, 
BHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, 

And General Musical Merchandise. 

The American Organ is the Best. 

Voaal and Instrumental Instruction Given. 
TUNING & REPAIRING. 

All Instruments are fully warranted and 
kept repaired and tuned for two years. 

MCGREOOR, IOWA. 
80t7] June 7,1866. 

JQRRORS OF YOUTH. 

A Gentleman who suffered for years from 
Itcrvous Debility, Premature Decay, and 
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will 
for the sake of suffering Immunity, send 
free to all who need it, the recipe and di
rections for making the simple reiue ly by 
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to 
profit by tho advertiser's experience, can 
do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHNB. OGDEN, 12 Cedar Street, New 
York. 

JOw ViiirfS 

GLOVE CLEANER 
EUllAULl.-UlED 12 YEARS. 

The only good article for instantly clean-
j iug Kid lilovetv They «in bo cleaned 
' while upon the hand, and worn imnie liatc-

ly. It is'inodorous. One bottle will cloa* 
;ij p iirs. Price 35 cents. Retail. 
most Drwggis:# and Fancy SIOIVP 
Sale by Deinas Barnes & 0"> • £ • 
k Co.. and olliers, Nc'.v v^rx. 

HEL!ViBO!-D'S FLUID 
EXT!,ACT UCC IU; 
TJ cure for diseases oi'thc 
,»T Kn.'NI^S 't A VEL, 

m/ti'Si, oilOAMIU WEAKNESS, FK-
\LVLE COMPLAINTS. OENLUAL J)E-
A • B1L1TY, 
And all diseases'of the v

; 
URINARY OEOANS. 

whether existing in 
MALE OR FEMALE, 

from whatever causc originating and no 
matter of HOW LONG STANDING. 

Diseases ofthese organs require the use 
of adiurctic. 

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and 
I5]ftt);l are supported from these sources, 
and Jhe 

HEALTH and HAPPINESS 
and'thftt of Posterity, depends upon prompt 
use.of a rcliabln remedy. ; 

liBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bt'CnU. 
Est»l)lished upwards of 18 yo- is,» ri'ijared 

by II. T. IIELBOLD, 
DRUOfilST. 

f>:?4 Broadway, New York, and 
104 SouthlOth street,Philadelphia,Pa. 

[niaj-i. 

PilUSSING'S , 

PlIKE CIDER VINEGAR 

B. ISAAC, 

Manufacturorp of Wagons, Carriages, 
Buggies &c-, nf 

NEW OREGON IOWA. 
Solicits the patronage of the people of the 
surrounding country who are in need of 
such work. Repairing done promptly and 
•n r»««onable terms. [n26 

u 

ASK FOR 
"Prussian's 2'ure Cider Vine

gar, CJIIEEA* EiSAAO." 

It is STRONO WN.L PAI.ATAIII.K, WARRAN
TED PURE and to PRESERVE 

PICKLES. 

First Premium awarded at the U. S. Ij^ur, 
at the Illinois State Fair, and the Chicago 
City Fair. Largest Works of the kind in 
the U. S. Established 1848. Capacity 
one hundred and twenty barrels per day. 

CHARLES G. E. PRESSING, 
Stiff & 341 ST."AT .. St., 

• [nl7m3.] CHICAGO. 

G! 

Empire Seeing i-Ia-
clilne C o.» 

Principal Office 61G Broadway New York 
TtEAT IMPROVE.MEET in Sewing 

Mil chines. Empire Shuttle, Crank 
Motion Sewing Machine. It is thus ren
dered noisless in action. Its motion be
ing all positive, it is not li 'bleto get out 
of order. It is the best Family Machine! 
Notice is callcd to our new and improved 
Manufacturing Machine, for Tailor.-?, and 
Boot and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted 
to whom a liberal discount will be given. 

• No Consignments Ma le (v7n48tf 
HP BWPIF* FTHWINQ MAOHTOTS OO. 

M KS. KIR KTKII & JEilmball. 

Would ann- unco to tho people of How
ard County und vicinity, that they h*TC 
opened out H good aenortmcut of Millinery 
Goods at CKKSCO. 

Miliinery work aud Vrem Making 
promptly and satisfactorily attended to at 
all times. 
CRESCO , Dee. 5, 1868. £n4*8tf 

M KS. M. E .iva:jirB, 

11 as just received & flno Msortment of 
spring goods of the latest styles and is pre
pared to give perfect satisfaction in bleach
ing, coLirina aud all kinks uf work in that 
line of business. 

People of New Oregon and vicinity ere 
requested to cull and satisfy themselves in 
regard to work and prices. [n'i0-3 

& Dress Making. ^JIHInery 

Mrs. J. T. DOXA.HUG1I, 
Invites the spcci.il attention of the ladies 

of Crccrt, cud the surrounding country, to 
her extensive stock of millinery goods,which 
she has just been oast and selected with 
special reference to the spring and summer 
fusliions. She anticipates, by the iiasifl-
tauce of Miss M. O'Cunnor of Chicago h 
first class Milliner &. Dress maker, together 
with her former experience in the business 
to be able to give general satisfaction in 
everything pertaining to millinery & dreus 
making. Patern bonnets, hats and millin
ery goods, at reduced prices to milliners. 

Shop on Elm st., betwen the post office 
and brick block,Cresco lu\va. [n22v8.j 
A; i l l  19, 18o7. Mrs. J. T. DONAUUUII. 

iss E1I LIXE X lC HOLS, 

Having taken rooms at the house of Mr. 
James JlcGregor, would inform the ladies 

° f  TAME SPRINGS 
and vicinity, that she is prepared to give 
prompt attention to Miliiicry work, Dress 
making, Tailoressing, Stitching or Sewing 
of any kind. By prnuqit and f.i'hful at
tention to the wants and interests of her 
patrons and friends, she hopes to merit and 
receive a share of their patronage. 
n22tf] Lime Springs, April 12,18C7. 

^|RS. D. O. L'RESTOS, 

Would announce to the people of CREP-
Co and vicinity that she is prepared to do 

BLEACHING. PRESSING TniMMIKG. 

and all other kinds of Millinery work in the 
most approved style. 

Also, Dress-Making, Cutting Fitting and 
Fancy Stitching don.' oa short notice. 
u21v3] 

7'ELL 1AM EDWABDS, 

Would respectfully ainiouuc? that he is 
prepared to give his iittention to 

MAKING & REPA1RINU WAGONS, 
at Cresco, Tnwa, and all work of his trade. 

Plows constantly on hand r.f tK»» ixaat 
pa t t e rns ,  cheap  fo r  cash .  
SKz?-' Shop south of the Empire House. 

Cresco, April 24, 18G7. [23tf.] 

rg^ISEIIKAXIX^ POOL, 

AKD HOUSE OP MERCY. 

Howard Association Reports, for YOUNG 
MEN, 011 the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and 
the ERRORS, ABUSE* and DISEASES 
which d"sti"vv the wanly piwcrs, and cre
ate impediments to MARRI AG E, with sure 
means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en
velopes, free <>f charge. Address. Dr. J. 
SKILL EN Jlt)l:GlIT0N, Howard Associ
ation, Philadelphia Pa. * 25-v8 

To Consumptives. 

THE Advertiser, having been restore'' 
to health in a few weeks, by a ver.v 

simple remedy, after having suffered »ev" 
oral years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease, Consumption—i;> anx
ious to make hnown to his fcllow-
suflrerers the means of cure. 

To all who desire, he will send a copy of 
the prescription used, (free of charge), 
wlih direolloi.s for jireparing and using t!. • 
same, which they v,iil find a sraii crnv. 
roii CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, B'.tos-rIIITUS, 
&c. The only object of the advertiser i:t 
sending the i'rescription, is to beneut the 
afflicted, and spread* infi rmation which lie 
conceives to be iuvalunblo: and he lioja -
every siiffercr will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, tmd may prove a bless
ing. 

Parties wishing tho prescription will 
please address 
nf)0v7 Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. 

Wiiiiamsburgh, Kings Co. New York. 

NEW GOODS!" 
LOW PRICES. 

The subscribers would inform the ladies 
of Northern Iowa and Southern Min

nesota that thev have decided to 
try the experiment of keeping 

a  g o o d  s t o c k  o f  

M1LL1M2RY GOODS, 

Of the best styles, and 
to perform all work in the. 

way of bleaching, making or re
pairing bonnets, hats &c., at 

LE ROY MINNESOTA. 
In such manner and at prices to warrant 

satisfaction to their patrons. The 
ladies are especially invited to 

call and examine work, goods 
and prices. May 1807. 

JULIA P. COLE, 
25tf] MISSES, J. C. SG'HEIBE. 

N ew HARDWAREStore. 

CARTER, BROS-
of Counover lo.va will open a 
large Hardware store in tho 
course of a few days 

AT CRESCO OIWA 
Consisting of all kinds of 

Farming Implements 

BUILDERS HARDWARE., 
and Furnishing Goods to whioh they call 
the attention of th» public [ni*»6 

Wheat Going West. 
[From the Albany Evening Journal ] 

Wheat l.as already reached this 
city from Now York; and it will go 
farther west aa soon as it can be 
forwarded. A number of cargoes 
have been recoiyed from California 
by way of Liverpool ; and large 
quantities are going west from Buf
falo ! 

This anomalous fact ia the result 
of the excessive shipments from the 
west last autumn, stimulated by the 
high prices of that period. It has 
been aggravated, also, by the im
mense quantities of wheat injured 
sincc the close of navigation at 
several of the large western depots, 
and by the additional fact that the 
excessively wet weather, during 
last September, groatly curtailed 
the breadth of lind usually devoted 
to the culture of winter wheat in 
several of the vast wheat regions of 
the west. 

This "back action" of trade, 
however, will be only to a very 
limited extent, and for a very brief 
period. It is the concurrent testi
mony of every one who has visited 
the west within the past fortnight, 
that the winter wheat never looked 
more promising, and that the de
ficiency in the fall sowing has been 
much more than made up this spring, 
lu some parts of Michigan, where 
"spring wheat" is seldom seen, it 
will this year constitute more than 
one half tho crop. 

Besides, the snowy winter and 
the cold backward spring, have been 
juiit what was needed to put tho 
wheat fields in the best possible 
condition. 

Tact and Talent. 

Talent is something, but tact is 
everything. Talent is serious, sob
er^ grave, and respectable ; tact is 
all that, and more too. It is not a 
seventh sense, but it is the life of 
all the five. It is the open eye, 
the quick ear, the judging taste, 
the keen smell, and the lively touch; 
it is the interpreter of all riddles— 
the surmouutcr of all difficulties— 
the remover of all obstacle?. It is 
useful in all places, and at all tiifles; 
it is useful in solitude, for it show> 
a man his way into the world ; it is 
ufeful in society, for it shows him 
his way through the world. Talent 
IA power—tact is SKUI : talent i:> 
weight—taet is momentum : tuhnt 
knows what to do—tact knows how 
to do it: talent makes a man re
spectable—tact will make him re
spected : talent is wealth^—taet is 
ready money. For all the practical 
purposes of life tact carries it 
against talent—tut to one. 

A Sister's Influence. 

"That man has grown among kind 
and affectionate sisters," I once 
heard a lady of much observation 
aud experience remark. "And win-
do you think so V" said 1. "Be
cause of the rich development of all 
the tenderer feelings of the heart, 
which are so appare nt iu every word." 
A sister's influence is felt, even in 
manhood's later years ; and the 
heart of him who has grown cold 
with its chilling lontaet with the 
world will wanu and thrill with 
puro enjoyment,, as some ineidcut 
awakes within hitn tha soft tones 
and glad melodic." of his lister's 
voice. And ha will turn from pur
poses which a warped and false 
philosophy has reasoned into ex
pediency, and weep f<>r the gentler 
influence which moved him in his 
earlier years. 

Conofer and Ashley. 

It is stated in a "Washington jour
nal that Conover, who is now con
fined in jail in that city instead of 
serving out the ten years' imprison
ment at Albany, to which he was 
sentenced, holds a daily levee for 
the opponents of the President., and 
receives long an l confidential visits 
from James M. Ashley, of Ohio, the 
principal iinpeacher and inccndiary, 
who hopes to ignite the Potomac. 
Conovor has also been placed in 
comfortable quarters, and furnished 
with abundant writing materials. 
It is suggested that Ashley and 
Company are preparing him as a 
leading witness in the impeachment 
business; but why not summon Unit 
as a witness also, or more appropri • 
ately, as a tutor to Conover?-Cleve-
land Pla in Dealer. 

Irrefragable Proof. 

A Pheladclphia gentleman of fes
tive tastes, who took a "fair shake" 
at all the obtuinablc pleasures of 
the town, last week assisted at a 
heavy dinner, took much potable, 
and did not leave for homo until 
ever-so-many o'clock. On reaching 
his door steps and fishing up his night 
key, he become satisfied that he was 
essentially convivialized, and not 
precisely in that condition which a 
good husband should be to meet a 
go6d wife. Cautiously entering the 
hall he stopped, listened a moment, 
heard 110 noise, congratulated him
self that the family were asleep.— 
Quietly he took off overcoat, drew 
off boots, turned off hall light, slow
ly ascended stairs to family bed 
room, hesitated at door, believed be 

was reasonably right, stealthily 
entered, found tho gas low, wife ap
parently asleep, thought she was 
asleep, sat down, listened again, no 
stir; began to undress; got coat, 
vest, pants, drawers, stockings all 
safely off; was journeying carefully 
toward couch wheu wife of his bosam 
quietly a*ked: 

"Cycling to bed, doarV" 
"Yea, lovo." 
"Well, dear, hadn't you better 

take off your hat?" 
— — 

RADICAL AKKlVKRtABT BEET-
1KG« 

The thirty-fourth anniversary of 
the American Anti Slavery Society 
was b«ld in New York on Tuesday. 
The attendance was large. Wendell 
Phillips, who presided, was the chief 
speaker. Resolutions were adopted 
that the nation owes to its self-re-
spect, to justice, to the future secu
rity and the present safety of the 
colored race, to impeach and remove 
the traitor of the White House at 
once. Every hour that Congress 
delays that action, insults the na
tion, disgraces its laws, jeopardizes 
its future, delays justice, and makes 
more and more the innocent blood 
cry to God to help us; that we urge 
on all the friends of freedom to keep 
vigilant arid ceaseless watch on the 
Supreme Court, and the present ef
fort of the rebels to make use of it 
in order to block the wheels of the 
Government; that a large measure 
of confiscation and the divitiou of 
confiscated land among the negroes, 
is an act of justice to them, aud tho 
former rebel owner of the land, and 
will bo a security to his other rights 
and to the nation itself. Adjourned. 

THE COST 0? CARRYING ON A 
WAR.—The money and material ex
pended in carrying on a war, is a 
dead loss to the world. The whole 
thing tends to destruction—loss of 
material and the loss of life. The 
quantity of war material used in the 
late rebellion by the union army 
was cnoi 111 ous—almost beyond be
lief. There were, fur instance, 
about eight thousand cannons and 
eleven thousand gun carriages utter
ly used up in the course of the war. 
Of iron projectiles, iu the shape of 
shot and shell, the quantity used 
was about 7,000,000 1L:>?. weight-
wniie rue amount of lead consumed 
is set down in official reports at 00. 
000,000 pounds. The consumption 
of gunpowder was 20,000,000 pounds 
Of muskets, rifles, and otbor small 
arms no less than 3,400,000 were 
destroyed or rendered useless in the 
service; while over 2,000,000 sets 
of complete aceouteiniciits di,- appear 
cd in the same way. Besides the 
bulk of the gunpowder above men
tioned, about a thousand million 
cartridges were consumed, and a 
larger number of percussion caps.— 
Theeo are but a few items in the 
total expenses of conducting a large 
war, and are estimates of the north
ern army only. 

Tho purposes of Radicalism lo 
concentrate all the power of Govern
ment in the hands of Congress is 
being openly avowed. The follow
ing iivi.i that "loyal" sheet, the 
Chicago Post, of a late datu speaks 
for itself, and proves mo3t satisfac
torily that tho Constitution, and 
Supreme Court, and the President, 
are merely iblbalis iu the path of 
iliuii'ja]!; 1.1. The Post says: 

The Judiciary Committee of the 
House in whose hands rests the pros
ecution of the impeachment ques
tion, met yesterday in Washington. 
We predict that the earnestness of 
their investigation will depend much 
011 the result of the injunction ques
tion now pending in the Supreme 
Court. It remains with the Presi
dent and the Supremo Court to de
termine whether they will respect 
tho law, or invite congress to step in 
and relieve them both of their func
tions. All Congress desires is that, 
the laws which they make shall be 
enforced. One President is as good 
as another; but one who WILL do it 
they will be sure to have. 

* INTEREST ON U. S. BONDS.—The 
semi-annual interest on tho 5-20 
bonds (mostly paid out in New York 
and Philadelphia,) will require 
about $24,000,000 in coin. On the 
15th of Juno the interest on the 
second series of the 7-30 bonds be
comes due, which is payable in cur-
rcncy. On the 1st of July tho in
terest (payable in coin) on the loans 
of 184s, *1800, lfeGl, and 1SC3, 
Oregon war debt and the consolida
ted 5-20s of 1865 become due, an d 
about $18,000,000 will bo required 
to pay the same. 

Looking at the Bright Side. 

Here is a letter from a wife in 
Massachusetts to her husband in 
California. She don't intend going 
through tho world with the blues : 

"MY DEAR HUSBAND—As it is 
now some time since you loft for 
California, I suppose you would be 
glad to Lear how we arc getting 
along in your absence. I am happy 
to Bay wo arc enjoying very good 
health on the wbtde. Just at pre
sent two of the boys have got tho 
small pox; Amanda Jaoe has got 
the typhus fcaver; Samuel got 
hooked by a coj» the other day, and 
little Peter has just chopped cfl 
three of his fingers with a hatohct. 
It is a mercy he didn't chop them 
all off. With these trifling excep
tions, we aro all well aud getting 
along nicely. 

"You needn't be at all anxious 
about us. I almost forgot to say 
that Matilda eloped last wock with 
a tin pedlar. Poor girl ! She has 
been waiting for a chancc, and I'm 
glad she's married at last. She 
needn't have taken the trouble to 
elope though, for I'm sure I was 
glad euough to have her go. She 
was a great eater, and I find baked 
beans don't go off near so fast as 
they did. The way the girl could 
dip into pork and beans was a cau
tion to tho rest of the family. The 
oow took it into her head to run 
away, which was very fortunate I 
am sure, for the barn caught fire 
last night and was consumed. I was 
in hopes the house would go too, for 
it 's inconvenient ; but the wind was 
the wrong way, so it did not receive 
much injury. Some boys broke into 
the orchard the other day and strip
ped all the fruit trees. I am very 
glad of it, for if they hadn't, I pre
sume the children would have made 
themselves ill." 

LOVELT TIMES.—Taxes are high, 
flour $10,00 a barrel, beef 18 to 20 
cts. per pound fenian lemons $1,50 
per bushel, and everything else in 
proportion, should, we think, con
vince any one that this is 'the best 
country the world ever saw.' Every
body if happy except the poor loyal 
bondholders who have to tLri'ORT 
the government by drawing f> per 
cent intcrojt- in 1/nv.K-Baui 
—which the bondholders DRAW with 
the utmost regularity and exactness. 
The poor men may pay the taxes 
and the lazy speculating bondhold
ers draw tlie intrest—that is the 
way we do business iu tUi« Ameri
can country. O, ain't it uiee! 
Lansing Journal. 

IMPROVEMENT OF TIMK.—Ursines, 
a professor in the University of llei-
delbreg, wishing to prevent tho 
idlers and bablcrs from interrupting 
hiui iu his hours of study, had writ
ten at the entrance of his library, 
"Friend,-whoever you may be, who 
enter lure, be quick with your bus
iness, or go away." Dr. Cotton 
Mather who knew the value of time 
iu everything, was never willing to 
lose a inoineut of it. To effect this 
purpose he had written upon the 
door of his study, in large letters, 
"Be brief." The. learned Scalliger 
placed the following sentence upon 
the door of his cabinet: "My time 
is my estate." Tho favorite maxim 
of Shakspcarc was, "Consider time 
too prccious to be spent in gossip
ing. '  "Friends are real robbers 
oftimo, "said lord Byron. 

LIFB ANN ITS END.—Remember 
for what purpose y u were born, and 
through the whole of lite, look at its 
end. Consider when that comes, in 
what you put your trust. Not in 
tho bubble of worldly vanity—it 
will be broken; not in worldly pleas
ures—it will be gone; not in worldly-
connections—they cannot serve you; 
not in rank—in the grave there is 
no distinction; not in tho recollec-
ollections of a life spent in giddy 
conformity to the silly fashions of a 
thoughtless and wicked world; but 
trust in a life spent soberly, right
eously and wisely, iu tho present 
world. 

The New Orleans Times, Crcscent 
and Picayune have, it is reported, 
received an admonition from Gen. 
Sheridan not to indulge in denun
ciations of the Reconstruction law. 
La Liberte and other French jour
nals often receive admonitions from 
the Emperor Napoleon not to in
dulge in denuueiations of his gov
ernment or policy. What a striking 
resemblance among despots tho 
world ove». 

A COLD, WET SUMMER.—French 
scientific men predict that the sum
mer of 1807 will bo cold and wet 
like that of last year. They base 
the prediction 011 tho fact that im
mense masses of ice have broken, or 
arc to break away from the extreme 
north, producing cold and vapor. 

All of you arc wrong, gentleniu.i. 
I t is becauso they have been sob>n. 
accustomed to hearing tin: noise o, 
"infantry" that they immediately 
re-enlist into that arm of the serv
ice.—Jackson County Banner. 

You have it nearly right. It i4 
because they can furnish their own 
artillery in the lino of 
infantry without supplies from the' 
Government.—Sparta Democrat. 

Not quite right. They become so 
attached to the service, that upon 
being discharged, they forthwith 
proceed tofaisean "infantry squad" 
of their own.—Prison City Item. 

We bava nothing to say after tho 
above witticisms. One practical 
demonstration is. worth more to man 
or woman than a dozen theories.-— 
N. I. Times. ' ' 

A gentleman who had built a 
small house in a sequestered part of 
his grounds for his private study, 
showed it to a friend, remarking. 
"Here I sit reading from morning 
till nisht, and nobody & bitj -the 
wiser! 

The clergyman in a certain town, 
as the custom is, having published 
the bans of matrimony between two 
persons, was followed by the clerk's 
leading the hymn beginning with 
these words, "Mistaken souls, who 
dream of heaven!" 

The wife of an excentrio Western 
judge complained to him that he was 
always reading, and took no notice 
of her. "I wish," said she, "that 
1 was a book, then 1 should enjoy 
more of your company." "Yes my 
dear," replied the judge, "I wish 
you were a book—but an almanac, 
I mean—for then I should change 
you every year." 

A English traveler, by mistake, 
left an under garment at a country 
inn, whero ho had passed a night, 
lie wrote to the landlady to forward 
to him the missing article, where
upon he received the fallowing reply: 
• "My gentle sir, pray don ' t feel hurt; 

I'll fr mkly tell you all about it. 
I've made a shift uf your old shirt, 
And you must make a shift without it.'* 

After tho battle of New Orleans, 
a tavern-keeper of that cit}' com-* 
plained to General Jackson, wln> 
who happened to stop in his bar
room. that some tf his officers had 
threatened to cut his throat from 
ear to ear unless he gave them credit 
foi^all the liquor they might want. 
"If they cut j our throat, I'll have 
the rascals handed in ten hours af
terwards," said the General. "I'd 
rather you'd have it done TEN MIN-
UTKS BEPORE." 3atd Boniface ; 
whereupon the General "smiled." 
Dr. William<?. a very accomplished 

and celebrated physician, who prac
ticed for many years in the town of 
Clarksburg, was called, upon a car-
occasion.,  to vls/it a lady who con
templated a speedy contribution to 
the census returns. As she had been 
a wife bnt seven months, her judi
cious mamma felt some solicitudo 
over the situation, and so expressed 
herself to Dr. W. "Yes, mafiani,' ' 
said lie iu response . to her nnxiem 
inquiry, "it often occurs in this way 
with the first one, BUT." lie added 
soothingly, "11 wu 1. NI$YKRH,APPSN 
ALL A.IN." 

"Why, Mary, my dear, how is 
this; I find you sitting here so com
fortably with your husband? You 
told mo this morning you had quar
reled, and lie had gone for a sailor." 
"1 father! I told nothing of the 
kind." "Oh, nonsense! I am sure 
you said you had some words togeth
er. " "Yes father, so we had. '  lie 
asked me what o'clock it was, I said 
I didn't know, uud.fev U'ft tiwi.house, 
saying he was going to 8£B. .That's 
all I told you." 

This note came with a baby to tho 
doorstep of a house in San Francis
co: "Dear Mrs. Chamberlain, I am 
a little motherless child. My father 
is jioor but honest. He has four 
other children to support; but mv 
Heavenly Father has sent me unto 
you, to be a daughter to you. I have 
no name; therefore, please give nu* 
what name you may choose. I bring 
with me my bottle. Feed mo only 
on 0110 IOW'B milk. Yours, aff c-
ionately, BABY." 

Some farmers sell two orops iu the 
winter. In tho fore part ft is hay, 
in the latter part hides. 

The farm products of California for 
1SGG were worth $3-1,000,000. 

The cows in tho State of New-
York are equal in value to all tho 
hogs, sheep, mules, and horses. 

From the crop of sugar beets rais
ed at Chattsworth, Illinois, they 
have made 100.000 pounds of nici> 
sugar. They are plowing now for 
the next crop. 
A clergyman gave a toast that was 

not very gallant at a late fireman's 
celebration : "Our fire engines-May 
they be like old maids, ever ready, 
but never wanted!'* 

Give strict attention,*® year ova 
affairs, and consider your wifo one of 
them. 

The last caso of jealousy is that; 
of a lady who discarded her lover, a 

return of j Rca captain, because he hugged tho 
shore. 

The reason why so many marria
ges occur immediately after a great 
war, is that bachelors become so 
accustomed to strife that they learn 
to like it, and after the 
peace, they enlist in matrimony, as 
the next thing to war.—Exchange, j A young gentleman named Harrv 

Not a bit of it. It is becflusc! Juru rccout ly cousin of 
they get so used to having «arms ; the samc namo Yvl^ niteaoga ed 
around them," that they can't sleep |  to  why h« ^ replied that 
without them— Prescott Journal.j °.n® S"0l\ tur

t
n  /^rv*s another,' 

ur  . , , x . , ! and he had acted accordingly. • 
Not quite right yet. It is because |  0 J  

they are thoroughly drilled in the! have heard many conuudmmi 
art of "presenting arms" to their 1 worse than the following} "Why is 
superiors.—La Crosse Republican, kissing like victory*" It i^ easy to 

We've hit it now. It is because: ant '  , 
they have become expert in the art* summers in Russian Awerr» 
of "taking bre»stw<*&'J»4* Ia5t^u^ pmutetfc-lto*. 

' ̂ Re^ublicaa, [Post. 


